For your HOG Officer Team, this is the “tweener” time of year. We reflect back on
the year's events and begin making plans for the next year. One thing that becomes
abundantly clear is that OUR CHAPTER RIDES. I'd be willing to bet that Pig Trail HOG
members' Harley tires have touched almost every state in our great country. We've enjoyed
many miles together on organized Chapter rides as well as myriad other occasions to “hit
the road.”
If you have any recommendations for next year (rides, activities, etc.), please
forward them to us.
Deb and I feel so very blessed to be members of this great family called Pig Trail HOG. When we moved
here a couple of years ago, we knew very few people. We can now brag that we have well over 200 close friends.
Life is GOOD
~ Garry

8 a.m. Pancake Breakfast hosted by your Chapter Officers, served in the Pig Trail HD
Service Department.
8:30 a.m. Chapter Meeting, in the PTHD Service Department
9:30 a.m. Chapter Ride to Locomotion for the Veteran’s Parade
10 a.m. Arrive Locomotion in Fayetteville, and register for the
parade ($5 donation)
11 a.m. Veteran’s parade escorted by Lowell Police Department to PTHD
12 p.m. Ceremony honoring Veterans
1 p.m. Lunch hosted by Pig Trail HD Dealership in the Service Department

Jon Fuqua
Treasurer

‘Tis the season to give and to give thanks. In November our LOH activity will do
both. On Saturday, November 21st, all ladies (and guys who are willing) are invited to join
us for our Cookie Monster Bash service project.
We’ll meet at 9 a.m. at the NWA Regional Planning Building at 1311 Clayton in
Springdale. Each participant is asked to bring 7-10 dozen cookies (homemade or not).
We’ll build several trays of cookies and then head out to deliver to as many NWA
emergency responder locations as we can. We’re currently lining up locations.
I’ve created an event on the LOH Facebook page. If you can make it,
please go to our page, click on events on the menu bar, and then click “join.”
Hope to see you all there for this fun and rewarding event!
~ Darlene

Darlene Smith-Lee
Ladies of Harley

Name tags are in! If you placed an order for a
Chapter Name tag, it’s here. For your convenience,
the dealership has them at the cash wrap, so you may
pick yours up during store hours.
~ Janet
Janet Stewart

Details of the Pigtrail Chapter Harley Owners Group Christmas Party:
Where: Springdale Holiday Inn & Convention Center
When: Saturday, December 5th starting at 6:00PM
6:00 Cocktail Hour, 7:00 Buffet Dinner, 8:00 Music, dancing, prizes,
and activities
You must be paid/pre-registered to attend. Registration closes November 30th.
 You can register and pay (cash or check) at any time at the PTHD
Thomas & Janet Ptacek
Check-out. The cost for Pigtrail HOG Chapter members is $15 preActivities
paid by November 30th. The cost for non-member guests is $25.
 You must be 21 or older to attend
 The HOG Chapter is covering the cost of the DJ, Bartender, half the dinner, and door prizes.
 Cash Bar open 6:00PM through 11:00PM
 $500 in door prizes
 Optional Gift Exchange, everyone welcome, simply bring a wrapped gift to participate (Less than or
equal to $20 value).
We have arranged for a special room rate at the Springdale Holiday Inn for those who would like to not
worry about driving home and spend the night. Call 479-751-8300 and reference group code as "HOG".
The rate is $74 + tax and all rooms are non-smoking.
~ Thomas & Janet

By Kyle Johnson

Welcome to Fall Riding!
This is an outstanding time of year for riding
motorcycles and many other festivities. I want
to share an event we have planned to honor our
great Veterans. On Saturday November 7th we
are hosting our annual Veterans Day Parade
and we hope to see you all there. As you all
know we have so many liberties because of
these selfless Americans. Some of our very
own Pig Trail H.O.G. chapter members will be
guest speakers for the ceremony so please
come show your support for them and the
many other Veterans who have served
America.
Also stay tuned for details about our upcoming Black Friday event! It will be bigger and better than ever for
2015.
As a reminder we are here to serve all of your motorcycling wants and needs. Please visit our great staff and
see the latest Harley-Davidson products that have recently arrived and let us know how we can assist you!
Through These Doors a New Adventure Awaits, ~ Kyle

By Jeff Johnson

Bourbon Trail/Dragons Tail
Back in May seven fellow HOG members and I took a
5-day trip through the Bourbon Trail and the Smoky
Mountains to ride U.S. 129, aka "The Tail of the
Dragon.” Day one was a 550 mile day to Nashville, TN
where we enjoyed some time the first evening downtown. Up early the next morning we made our way north
into Kentucky and started our ride through the Bourbon
Trail. First stop was Jim Beam and as we pulled in
lost Scott Mendham, but we found him!) and also a
portion of the Moonshiner and the Cherohala Skyway on
our way back to Knoxville.

Garry Raymond had a tear in his eye as he declared he
was home! We enjoyed a tour, some shopping, some
sampling and a barbeque lunch before heading to a brief
stop at Four Roses, Makers Mark and Woodford Reserve. As we rode to Woodford Reserve we passed
many beautiful thoroughbred horse farms in the Kentucky countryside south of Lexington.

Jeff working at the Maker’s Mark distillery.

Day three we rode south into the Smoky Mountains
where we rode U.S 129 (The Dragon) twice (thought we

Day four was a ride south to visit Jack Daniels in
Lynchburg, TN. The tour and distillery were great and we
had lunch on the square in Lynchburg and shopped at the
Jack Daniels store, Dave Becker also picked up a couple
of great gifts for the future son-in-law as well! After Jack
we headed towards Memphis but were detoured to the
south and were cutoff because of approaching storms.
Things got pretty dicey as we were forced south to Mussel
Shoals, AL in a blinding rainstorm and had to spend the
night because of the storms so we did not make it back to
Memphis.
Although day five was a somewhat longer trip than we
had originally planned the weather was much better and
after 500 miles we made it back to NWA safely for an
approximate total of 2200 miles.

